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LIST OF AMERICAN FIRMS AT SHANGHAI, CHINA.

Stars (*) denote firms which are members of the American Chamber of Commerce at Shanghai.

The names listed represent individuals, partnerships, and corporations organized under American law, that is, the various States of the American Union, such as Delaware for instance; the United States Court for China companies under the Alaskan code; China Trade Act companies; as well as Hawaiian and Philippine corporations.

AMERICAN CHINESE KOREAN CO., FEDERAL INC., U.S.A., 112 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "AMKCO." Importers and wholesalers of ginseng, medicines, etc.

ADAMS & CO., W.A., 70 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "HAPPY." Insurance brokers.


ALEXANDER SHOE CO., 39-c Kiangse Road. Cable address: "WALKOVER." Retailers of footwear and hosierly for men and women.

ALHAMBRA CIGAR & CIGARETTE MFG. CO., 1 The Bund. Cable address: "FLORINTAL." Manufacturers of cigars, cigarettes, smoking tobacco, and dealers in tobacco leaf. Head office: 60 Manila, Manila, Philippines Islands.

*ALLAN, E.C., 5 Kiuikang Road. Cable address: "INWURNAQ." Bullion and exchange brokers.

*ALLAN & BUCHAN, 5 Kiuikang Road. Bill and Bullion Brokers, AMASTA IMPORTING CORPORATION, 66 Szechuen Road; P.O. Box 1175; cable address: "AMASTA." Importers of Manila Fiber and Hemp; Exporters of Hat Bodies; Head office: 35 West 35th Street, New York City.

AMERICAN ASIATIC TRADING CO., 216 Szechuen Road; Importers, manufacturers' agents; imports watches, movements, motor cars, trucks and sundries. Cable address: "AMERASCO."  


AMERICAN BUREAU OF SHIPPING, 5 Canton Road; Cable address: "RECORD." AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION CO., FED. INC., U.S.A., 8 Yuen Ming Yuen Road; Constructing, contracting and engineering.


*AMERICAN FOOD PRODUCTS CO., 5 Canton Road. Manufacturers agents; importers and exporters. Cable address: "BROOKFRUIT." Imports canned goods, food products, leather and sea food products.

AMERICAN FOREIGN INSURANCE ASSOCIATION, Fire and Marine Departments: 5 Canton Road; Cable address: "AFFACHINA." Fire and Marine Insurance. Seventy-five agents throughout China. Head office: 50 Maiden Lane, New York. Branch: Hankow, AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. (OF NEWARK, N.J.), 72 Szechuen Road; Marine insurance; R. A. Kreulen, agent for China, AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL UNDERWRITERS, FEDERAL INC., U.S.A. (appointed by), 17 The Bund; Underwriters, AMERICAN LACE & EMBROIDERY ASSOCIATION OF CHINA, 72 Szechuen Road; Manufacturers and exporters of laces, embroidered lines and handkerchiefs.
AMERICAN MACHINERY & FOUNDRY CO., 1 The Bund. Cable address: "CIGMACH." Manufacturers and importers of American cigarette and tobacco machinery. Head office: 511 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

*AMERICAN METAL CO., LTD., Sassoon House, 1 Nanking Road. Cable address: "EFFLUX." Producers of gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc.


AMERICAN NEWSPAPER CO., INC., U.S.A., 47 Peking Road; Publishers of "THE BRANCHIAL EVENING POST," a daily newspaper. Cable address: "EVENINGPOST."


AMERICAN-ORIENTAL LEAF TOBACCO CO., INC., 2 Peking Road; P.O. Box 197. Cable address: AMILAG. Importers of leaf tobacco. Head office: Richmond, Va.

AMERICAN PAPER EXPORTS, INC., 24 Yuen Ming Yuen Road. Cable address: "AMERPEX." Importers of all kinds of papers. Head office: 136 Liberty St., New York City.


AMERICAN-WELSH CO., 219 Avenue Foch. Shipping, warehousing, transportation and customs brokerage.


*ANDERSON, CLAYTON & CO., 4 Ave. Edward VII. Cable address: "SMIDTOS." Raw cotton merchants. Head office: Houston, Texas.

ANDERSEN, STERN, INC., 14 Kiu Kiang Road. Cable address: "ANDERSEN." Imports leather and tanning materials; exports hides and skins.


ASHLEY, W. J., 1 Taiping Road. Sailmaker, Rigger, Flags, hammocks, and similar articles.

ASIA ENGINEERING CORP., East Yuhang and Alcock Roads. Cable address: "ASGEN." Heating, plumbing and ventilating contractors.

ASIA FIRE INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, 17 The Bund. Cable address: "ALICOCHINA." Fire and marine insurance.

ASIA FIRE & MARINE UNDERWRITERS, FED. INC., U.S.A., 17 The Bund; Fire and marine insurance.

ASIA GLASS CO., 54 Szechuan Road. Cable address: "ALTAGLASCO." Importers of window glass, mirrors, metal shop fronts, skylights, and building specialties.

ASIA LIME INSURANCE CO., 17 The Bund; Cable address: "ALICOCHINA." Branches: Canton, Foochow, Chungking, Hankow, Peking, Mukden, Ningpo, Tientsin, Tsingtau, Hongkong, Amoy. Agencies throughout China.

ASIA REALTY CO., FED. INC., U.S.A., 50 Nanking Road. Cable address: "ASIAREALTY." Real estate, land, rentals, appraisals, investments, mortgages.
ASSOCIATED PRESS OF AMERICA, & Avenue Edward VII; Cable address: 
ASSOCIATED, News agency.

AULT & WIBORG CHINA CO., 37 Canton Road. Cable address: "AULTWIBORG." 
Manufacturers of printing and lithographic inks, dry colors, varnishes, 
lacqueer and enamels, carbon paper and typewriter ribbons. Importers 
of paper, printing supplies, printing machinery. Branches: Canton, 
Tientsin, Hongkong. Head office: Cincinnati, Ohio.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO., LTD., 142 Szechuen Road. Cable address: 
"STRONGER." Manufacturers of automatic telephone apparatus of all 
kinds; importers of miscellaneous electrical supplies. Head office: 
1033 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, Ill. Branch at Tokyo.

AWAD & BONS., NOLICA, 373 Canton Road. Cable address: "MACAWAD." 
Manufacturers and exporters of linens and embroideries for own account 
only. Head office: 253 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

BAKERITE CO., FEDERAL INC., U.S.A., 107 Nanking Road. Cable address: "SULCAN." 
Bakers and confectioners. (Operating The Chocolate Shop.

BALESH & BROS., JOSEPH K., 39-A Canton Road. Cable address: "BALJOSE." 
Manufacturers and exporters of linens and embroideries for own account 
only. Head office: 275 Fifth Ave., New York City.

BARDWIL BROS., 9 Fooshow Road. Cable address: "BARDWIL." Exporters 
of linens, embroideries and art-linens. Head office: 153 Fifth Ave., 

BALESH, ELLIS T., 11 Kiukiang Road; Manufacturers and exporters of art 
linens, laces and handkerchiefs; Cable address: "ELBASHA."

BRESON & CO., 10 Nanyang Road. Cable address: "NOSEEB." Exporter 
of silk underwear and lingerie.

BELTING & LEATHER PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION, INC., 75 Chemulpo Road. 
Cable address: "PROKABEL." Importers and wholesalers of leather 
belting and leather products. Head office: 29 Murray St., New York City.

BETSY BONNETS, 21 Museon Road. Cable address: BETSEYBON. Retailers 
of women's millinery. Import milliners' supplies and materials for 
own use.

Cable address: "BILLSMOTOR." Distributors of Ford cars, Ford trucks, 
Fordson tractors and Lincoln cars.

BIRD CO., INC., AMOS; 1 Tanyueh Road; Cable address: AMOSBIRD. 
Manufacturers and packers of eggs, egg products, etc.

BLICKLE, ROSS CO., INC., 59 Kiangsé Road; exporters of furs, drugs, 
etc. Head office: New York. Cable address: BLIRGSSCO.

BLOCH & CO., LTD., M., El Boone Road. Cable address: BLOCHSO; Tea 
chest and veneer wood manufacturers.

BOLTON Bristle Co., W.H., 38 Brennan Road. Cable address: "WILBON." 
Dressing and sterilizing of bristles. Exporters.

BOUGHTROSS BROS. & CO., 22 Kiangse Road. Cable address: "ABOBOUTROCS." 
Exporters of laces and embroideries.

BOUGHTROSS CO., INC. OF NEW YORK, GEORGE M., 39-A Canton Road. Cable 
address: "GEOBUTAR." Exporters of laces and embroideries. Head 
office: 275 Fifth Ave., New York City.

BRITISH-AMERICAN ENGINEERING CO., 19 Kiukiang Road; Heating and 
Sanitary Engineers.

BRYANT'S STUDIO B., 25 Whangpoo Road; Exporter of Oriental art goods, 
novel wearing apparel, etc.

BUSH & CO., FEDERAL INC., U.S.A., 72 Szechuen Road. Importers 
of metals, canned goods, paper, chemicals, sundries. Exporters of 
China produce.

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT CORP., 11-B Kiukiang Road. Cable address: 
"BUSSEQUICOR." Importers of office appliances and equipment; cash 
registers, etc.
CALCO CHINA AGENCY, 62 Kiangse Road. Cable address: "ARMCOINCOT." Factory representatives "CALCO" and "Armeco" products. Irrigation equipment of flumes, plates, galvanized sheets, enamelled sheets, auto body sheets, electrical sheets, etc.

CALIFORNIA PACIFIC TRADING CO., 235 Szechuan Road. Cable address: "CALIFACHT." Importers of kerosene, fish products, petroleum products, paints. Exporters of China produce and cotton waste.

*H. B. CAMPBELL, 46 Szechuan Road. Cable address: "HELLCAMP." Importer and Distributor of paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, dry colors. Painting contractor, sign painting, and interior decorators.

CELESTA CO., 39a Bubbling Well Road; Importers of Motion Picture Projectors and novelty; cinema news agents and manufacturers representatives.

CENTRAL TRADING CO., 14 Kiukiang Road. Cable address: "BANTHEC." Importers of flour, metals, lumber, kerosene. Exporters of antimony ore, essential oils.

CENTRAL HAT CO., 21 Broadway; Importers, wholesalers and retailers of felt, fiber and straw hats; hat cleaners, blockers and trimmers.

CHEE SING HOTEL, 325 S Shantung Road; Hotel and restaurant business, catering to Chinese.

CHINA ADVERTISING SERVICE INC., 4-5 Yuen Ming Yuen Road. Advertising service agency.

CHINA AIRWAYS, FED. INC., U.S.A., 3 Canton Road; Cable address: "AVIEKPI." Head office: 1145 Investment Building, Washington, D.C.; Importers of aircraft, parts and accessories.

CHINA AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., 24 Yuen Ming Yuen Road; P. O. Box 1629. Cable address: "CHINMERC." Importers of leaf tobacco.

CHINA CASSET CO., 71 Kischow Road. Importers, wholesalers, and retailers of caskets and funeral equipment.

CHINA CREDIT INFORMATION & MERCANTILE BUREAU, 60 Kiangse Road. Cable address: "BISHOP." Credit information and collection agency.


CHINA EXPORT CO., 49 Szechuen Road; cable address: "STATUE." Importers of leaf tobacco; exporters of China produce.

*CHINA FIBRE CONTAINER CO., FEDERAL INC., U.S.A., 29 Yangtsezebo Road. Cable address: "CHIFICO." Manufacturers of solid fibre shipping containers.

*CHINA FINANCE CORP., FED. INC., U.S.A., 70 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "MOTORBANK." Financing sales contracts, as between distributor and buyer.

*CHINA GENERAL EDISON CO., INC., 140 Robinson Road. Cable address: "AMGER." Manufacturers of lamps and electrical wiring devices. Head office: Schenectady, N.Y.


CHINA PACIFIC STEAM NAVIGATION CO., 48 Szechuen Road, shipping.
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*CHINA RADIO CO., INC., U.S.A., 24 Yuen Ming Yuen Road. Importers of radio sets, parts and materials.

*CHINA REALTY CO., FEDERAL INC., U.S.A., 70 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "REALTY." Financial, insurance, and real estate agents and architects.

*CHINA TRANS-OCEANIC TRADING CO., INC., 33 Ave. Edward VII. Cable address: "TRANS-OCEAN." Importers of plywood, paper, cellulose, galolith. Exporters of hides, tea, bean cake, vegetable oils and tallow.

*CHINA WELL DRILLING CORPORATION, 6 Kiu-kwang Road; cable address: DEPKWELL; Hydraulic Engineers, contractors for waterworks, deep wells, pumping and air-lift installations.


*CLAIR & REILLY, 2-A Kiu-kwang Road. Exchange brokers.

*COLLATE-PALMOLIVE-PRINT 5 Canton Road; cable address: PALMOLIVE; Manufacturers of soap and specialties. Head office: 360 North Blvd., Chicago.


*COMMERCIAL EXPRESS & STORAGE CO., 58 Yuen Ming Yuen Road; Customs' Clearance, transport, shipment or storage of cargo. Cable address: "SERVIC." 

*COMMERCIAL PACIFIC CABLE CO., 4 Ave. Edward VII. Cable address: "PACIQUE." Head office: 253 Broadway, New York City.


*CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL COMPANIES, INC., 4 Hankow Road; Cable address: MOTORBANK.

*CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO., (Of New York), 72 Szechuen Road; Marine Insurance; R. A. Kreulen, agent for Far East.

*CORSIN LOCK CO., 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "CORSINLOCK." Manufacturers of locks and hardware. Head office: 21 Warren St., New York.


*COPPER, VIRGINIA SMITH, 20 Nanking Road. Retail book shop.

*CRANE CONSTRUCTION CO., 125 Seymour Road. Civil engineers, building contractors, etc.

*CROW, CARL, INC., 47 Peking Road. Cable address: "CRAPRESS." Advertising and merchandising agents including outdoor advertising service.

*DELBORGO & CO., INC., U.S.A., 22 Kiangse Road. Cable address: "DELBORGO." Importers and exporters of general merchandise, principally tobacco products, including American and Chinese tobacco leaf.


*DOUGLAS & SELMUR (CHINA) LTD., 5 Canton Road. Cable address: "DOUG." Importers and merchants and manufacturers agents of general merchandise. Proprietors of the "Rudford Motors." Head office: 193 W. St., New York City. Branch in Harbin.

*DOLLAR
DOLLAR CO., The Robert, 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "DOLLAR."
Importers of lumber, railway equipment, shipping merchants. Branches:
Tientsin, Hankow, Peking, Hongkong, Taungtoe, Nanking, Tsinanfu.
Head office: 230 California St., San Francisco, Calif.

DOUGHTY & CO., C.J., FED. INC., U.S.A., 30 Brennan Road. Cable ad-
dress: "DOUGHTYCO." Heating and sanitary installations.

DUPONT DE NEMOURS CO., INC., F.I., 3 Canton Road. Manufacturers
and importers of indigo paste, amiline dyes and chemicals. Head
office: Wilmington, Del. Cable address: "DUPONT."

EAGLE DRUG CO., INC., 225 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "PUREDRUGS."
Dispensers of drugs, chemicals, and pharmaceuticals.

EASTMAN KODAK CO., 24 Yuen Ming Yuen Road. Cable address: "KODAK."
Manufacturers of all kinds of photographic goods and accessories,
X-Ray supplies, and motion picture films. Head office: Rochester,
New York.

EISLER, REEVES & MURPHY, INC., 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "RECORD.
Marine, engine and cargo surveyors.

ELTINGON, SCHILD CO., INC., 7 Kiangse Road; Cable address: "ELTOOTA." Fur

EL Orients Fabrica de Tabacos, INC., 22 Kiangse Road; Head office:
Manila, P.I.; Cigar manufacturers and exporters.

ELBROOK, INC., 50 Peking Road, F. O. Box 303. Cable address:
"ELEBROOK." Importers and textile engineers. Exporters of wool carpet
yarns and Chinese rugs. Branches: Tientsin and Peking. Head office:
299 Broadway, New York.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CORP., FED., INC., U.S.A., 20 Nanking Road. Cable
address: "LITESTOR." Electric storage battery service and radio
apparatus.

EMENS & CO., 16 Jinke Road. Cable address: "EMENS." Importers
of essential oils and lumber. Exporters of all kinds of Chinese
novelties and produce.

EQUITABLE EASTERN BANKING CORP., 6 Kuk Kingdom Road. Cable address:
"EQUITE." Branch: Hongkong. Head office: 37 Wall Street, New
York City.

EUGO CO., 50 Nanking Road. Cable address: "EUGO." Importers
of chemicals; exporters of hair nets, laces; mercerizing and chemical

EVERSHALL INC., INC., 3 Canton Road. Importers of "Everseal" products.
Waterproofing materials, technical paints, waterproofing engineers
and contractors.

EVERITT, INC., L., 24 The Bund. Cable address: "EVERITT." Ship-
ning and insurance. Branches: Hongkong and Manila.

FAGAN & CO., EMIL I., (Suc. to The Knowles Co.), 29 Kiangse Road.
Cable address: "FANG." Importers of building materials; special-
izes in insulation. Head office: Shanghai. Branches: Insurance
Exchange Bldg., San Francisco, Calif.

FAR EASTERN LUMBER CO., 1-k Boone Road; Manufacturers of boxes,
shocks, staves, etc.; Operators of saw mill.

FAR EASTERN REVIEW, 16 Jinne Road. Cable address: "FAREW." Monthly
engineering and trade journal.

FEDERAL TELEGRAPH CO. OF DELAWARE, 2-A Kuk Kingdom Road. Cable ad-
dress: "DELAWARE." Wireless and radio engineers. Head office:
Alexander Bldg., San Francisco, Calif.

FETTER RUG CO., INC., FED. INC., U.S.A., Sassoon House. Cable ad-
dress: "FETTER." Manufacturers and exporters of "Fetters" Chinese
rugs. Head office: 10 Hai Tsung Fu Hu tung, Peking.

FIREMENS INSURANCE CO. (OF NEWARK, N.J.), 72 Szechuen Road; Marine
insurance; R. A. Kreulen, agent for Far East.
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FORD HIRE SERVICE, INC., 77 Route Vallon. Owned and operated by the Oriental Motor Co., Inc., U.S.A.

FORD MOTOR CO., EXPORTS, INC., P.O. Box 1520. Cable address: "FORD-MOTOR." Far Eastern branch for sales distribution of Ford motor cars.

FOSTER, McCLELLAN CO., 71 Kangge Road. Cable address: "FLURIC." Importers of patent medicines; Head office: 1230 Main St., Buffalo, New York.

FOX FILM CORP., 21 Museum Road. Distributors and importers of Fox motion picture films.

FRAKL'S BUFFET GRILL, Miller & Tiendong Roads. Saloon and Restaurant.

FRIENDSHIP TOUR, 3 Canton Road (Room 5C7), organizers of friendship tours of Chinese merchants and others to the U.S.A.

GAINSBOROUGH, 0. B.; 213 National City Bank Building; Stock and general broker.


GENERAL MOTORS, 3 North Yangtze Road; Cable address: "SHANGHAIEX.

Distributors of General Motors' products.

GEORGES BROS., OF NEW YORK, 2-A Hankow Road. Cable address: "GEORGE-


GERLI & CO., OF CHINA, LTD., 41 Szechuen Road; exporters of raw and waste silk; Head office: New York. Cable address: "GERLIC.


GILMORE OIL CO., LTD., 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "GILP.


GLEN FALLS INSURANCE CO. (OF GLEN FALLS, N.Y.), 72 Szechuen Road. Marine Insurance; R. A. Kreulen, agent for Far East.

GOLDING & CO., WILLIAM, 65 Peking Road. Cable address: "WILLCOLD." Manufacturers' agents for drugs, toilet preparations, perfumes, etc.

GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., INC., 5 Canton Road; Manufacturers of rubber products. Head office: Akron, Ohio. Cable address: "GOOD-

YEAR." GORDI BROS., 9 Hankow Road; Manufacturers and importers of fine linens, embroideries, laces and handkerchiefs. Head office: 220 Fifth Ave., New York City.

GRAY TRADING CO., Astor House Bower, 7 Whangpoo Road. Cable address: "GILCOM." Manufacturers and exporters of laces, embroideries, and Chinese novelties of all kinds.

GRAY AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. (OF NEW YORK), 72 Szechuen Road; Marine Insurance; R. A. Kreulen, agent for Far East.

GROW & CURTIS, INC., 25 Rue Chu Yao San; Importers and Exporters; Head office: Chicago.

HALLOCK'S CHINESE ALMANAC, 106 North Szechuen Road. Cable address: "HALCKRA," Publishers of books and tracts.

HAMILTON CHINA CO., INC., 113 Babbling Well Road. Cable address: "ROBIN." Importers of marine equipment machinery and engineering appliance, refrigerator systems, automotive products.

HAMMER, INC., A., 1 Kukiang Road; Importers and wholesale distributors of pencils and office supplies.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., 70 Szechuan Road; Fire Insurance.


HAZZARD, ELLIOTT, 6 Ave. Edward VII. Cable address: "FOOTRULE." Architect.

HEAGOO & GREEK CO., 16-A Kiuikiang Road. Cable address: "HEAGOO." Importers, wholesalers and retailers of optical goods and jewelry lines.

HEEWA IMPORTING CO., OF NEW YORK, 26 Rue Chu Pao San. Cable address: "HEEWAIN." Exporters of laces and embroideries for own account only. Head office: 73 Allen St., New York City.

HENKEL & CO., INC., LOUIS, 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "HENKELW." Exporters of hides, skins, and furs.

HENNINGER PRODUCE CO., INC., U.S.A., 2712 West Evergreen Road; Exporters of egg products; importers of dairy products; manufacturers of ice cream. Cable address: "HENDAY." HENZEBERG-FEAGOO ENTERPRISES, INC., U.S.A., 38 North Szechuan Road. Motion picture importers and distributors.

HOMY INSURANCE CO. (OF NEW YORK), 72 Szechuan Road; Marine Insurance.

HORN, R. A. Kreulen, agent for Fer Bost.


HUDSON MOTORS, 36 Great Western Road. Cable address: "HUMO." Importers and dealers in motor cars. Owned and operated by Dodge & Seymour (China) Ltd.


INTERNATIONAL ART CO., INC., U.S.A., T. O. Box 1323, 21 Museum Road. Importers of oil and pastel paintings, picture frames, mirrors and mouldings. Cable address: "INTERNART." INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, 45 Nanjing Road. Cable address: "INTERNET." Technical, commercial, and professional training by mail. Head office: Scranton, Pa.

INTERNATIONAL BOND & MORTGAGE CO., INC., U.S.A., 24 The Bund. Bonds, loans and investments, real estate, etc.

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT & INFORMATION SERVICE BUREAU, 106 Szechuan Road; Credit information, rent and debt collections. Cable address: "YEMIR." INTERNATIONAL FUNERAL DIRECTORS OF CHINA, 71 Kinschow Road. Cable address: "CHINCASK." Modern undertaking establishment.

Cable address: "INTERINSUR." Fire, marine and life insurance.
Branch: Tientsin.
JABARA & BRO. OF NEW YORK, F.M., 7-A Kiangse Road. Cable address:
"JABARANP." Exporters of laces and embroideries for own account
JADE TEMPLE, 64 Route Chish. Cable address: "JADETH." Ex-
porters of Chinese and Oriental curios and novelties, rugs, etc.
Branches: Peking, Hongkong, & Denver, Chicago.
JENNINGS TOBACCO CORP., 53 E., 7A Szechuen Road; Importers of American
Leaf Tobaccos.
JESSY'S KITCHEN, 212 Szechuen Road. Branch at 105 Broadway. Ameri-
can short order restaurant.
KATHE & KATHE, 59 Ave. Edward VII. Cable address: "KATHEKATHE." Ex-
porters of laces and embroideries for own account. Head office:
New York City.
KABLE INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING CO., 35 Kiangse Road. Industrial
engineers, manufacturers agents, importers of industrial machinery
of every kind. Cable address: "KABLECHICHI."
KAMA & CO., W. 2, 4 Edward Ezra Road. Manufacturers of laces
and embroideries and general merchants. Cable address: "KAMASA."
KELLOGG SWITCHBOARD & SUPPLY CO., 90 Nanking Road. Cable address:
"SWITCHBOARD." Manufacturers of telephones and radio apparatus.
Factory and head office: Chicago, Ill. Operates "K R C" broad-
casting station.
KENTUCKY VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO CO., INC., 2-A Kiu-Wang Road. Im-
porters of leaf tobacco. Head office: Owensboro, Ky.
KIENG HONG REALTY CO., 5 Canton Road. Real estate.
*KOFA AMERICAN DRUG CO., FED. INC., U.S.A., 80 Nanking Road. Manufactur-
ing wholesale and retail druggists; chemists; hospital
supplies. Cable address: "KOFA."
KRIEG & KRIEG, 21 Museum Road. Cable address: "LESK." Attor-
neys and Counsellors-at-law. Specializes in patents and trade-
marks.
LA FLORE DE ITAL CIGAR MANUFACTURING CO., 1 The Bund; Manufacturers
of cigars and cigarettes.
LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY (CHICAGO), 2-A Kiu-Wang Road; Cable
address: "LASUN." Adult Business Training by correspondence.
LA UNION HAT CO., 62 North Szechuen Road. Importers and retailers
of felt, fiber and straw hats; hat cleaners, blockers and trimmers
LAM TRADING CORPORATION, 29 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "LAM-
CHIN." Engineers, architects, general contractors, import and
Head offices: 50 Broad St., New York City.
*LAM, ROBERT, FED. INC., U.S.A., 4 Ezra Road. Cable address:
"LAM." Exporters of raw silk. Importers of silk machinery.
LANGDON & CO., N.W., FED. INC., U.S.A., 151 Ave. Pech. Cable add-
dress: "LANGLASS." Factory representatives for machinery, ma-
chine tools, road building equipment.
LANMAN & KEMP, INC., 22 Museum Road; manufacturers of toilet water.
Head offices: New York.
LEATHER PRODUCTS INC., 64 Peking Road; Importers of Fancy
Leathers; manufacturers of fancy leather goods such as wallets,
ladies handbags, etc. Cable address: "UNILEATHER."
LEONARD, Jr., 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "LEONARD." Factory
representative for copper, brass, leather, rubber, rubber footwear,
hosiers and underwear.
*LAWRENCE & SON, INC., W. B., Astor House Hotel; Leaf Tobacco. Head
offices: Danville, Va.
LIANG BRO., 11-A Kiu-Wang Road. Cable address: "LACELINEN." Ex-
porters of laces and embroideries for own account only. Head office:
125 Fifth Ave., New York City. Branch: Swatow.

LILY & CO., ELLI, 42 Kiangse Road. Cable address: "CHINATECC." Manufacturers and importers of pharmaceutical and biological products. Head office and laboratories: Indianapolis, Ind.

LITTLE ELEPHANT, FAB., INC., U.S.A., 62 Bubbling Well Road; Right Club. LITCHFIELD & CO., G.B., 60 Museum Road. Importers of portrait, picture frames and similar equipment.

LÜPFE; CARRIGR, 24 The Bund; Publisher: CHINA DIGEST and CHINA WHO'S WHO; the first being a weekly newspaper, the other a biographical dictionary; also THE PEOPLE, a daily newspaper.

MABARAK BROS., 5 Focchow Road. Cable address: "MABARAK." Exporters of lace and embroideries.

MACKOURO IMPORTING CO., 22 Kiangse Road. Cable address: "LACEFILE." Exporters of laces and embroideries for own account only. Head office: 170 Fifth Ave., New York City.

MAC-JONG CO. OF CHINA, Inc., 11-B Kiukiang Road. Cable address: "MAC-JONG." Exporters and manufacturers of high grade Mah-jongg sets.

MADILLIAN CO. OF NEW YORK, 60 Museum Road; Cable address: "MADILLIAN." Publishers.

MAJESTIC FILM CO., 231 Szeechuan Road; Importers and distributors of cinema films.

MAJHA BROS., INC. OF NEW YORK, 35 Jinkes Road. Cable address: "MAJHA." Importers of lace and embroideries for own account only. Head office: 253 Fifth Ave., New York City.

MAJET & CO., Ltd., 72 Szeechuan Road; manufacturers of art linens, embroidery, lace and handkerchiefs.

MAJET & BROS. OF NEW YORK, 30 Kiangse Road. Lace and embroideries.

MAMEOUR & BROS., ELLIS, 22 Kiangse Road. Cable address: "MAMEOUR." Manufacturers and importers of laces and embroideries for own account only. Branch: Swatow. Head office: 236 Fifth Ave., New York City.

MAMMARY & CO., B. G., 5 Focchow Road; P. O. Box 1055; Cable address: "MAMMARY." Exporters of handmade laces and art linens.

MANILA BARGAIN SHOP, 1032-G.15 Yalu Road; barber shop.

MANCO, FRANKLIN & CO., 20 Szeechuan Road. Cable address: "MARCH." Importers of cotton piece goods, hosiery, leather and sundries; exporters of walnuts, groundnuts, vegetable tallow.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO., 71 Szeechuan Road. Cable address: "MARSH." Buyers of lace, embroideries, novelties, etc., for their own account only. Head office: Chicago, Ill.

MILLS, R. K., 3 Canton Road; Cable address: "MILLS." Highway construction; Traffic Signal Systems, Dams, Reservoirs.


MILLER TOBACCO CO., INC., JAS. T., P. O. Box 1716; Importers and distributors of leaf tobacco. Head office: Henderson, N. C.

MISSION BOOK CO., 13 North Szeechuan Road. Cable address: "MISSION." Retail book-sellers and stationers; distributors of religious books; and operating also a household purchasing department as well as a shipping and forwarding agency.

MISSION PHOTO BUREAU, 55-A Nanking Road; Photographers.

MONK
MONK & CO., A. C., 20 Museum Road; Leaf Tobacco. Head office: Farmville, N. C. Cable address: "MONTOBAC." Manufacturers agents for hardware, bobsery, notions, specialties; Head office: 26 W. 44th St., New York.

MONK & CO., A. C., 37 Shangai Road; General merchandise. Head office: 37 Shangai Road, Cable address: "MONTOBAC." Manufacturers agents: "MONTOBAC." Importers and distributors of motor cars; general automobile repairing, body builders and dealers in motor car accessories.

MOODY & CO., MARK L., INC., 10 Ave. Edward St., Cable address: "MARDYCO." Importers and distributors of motor cars; general automobile repairing, body builders and dealers in motor car accessories.

MOSCO & CO., INC., 29 Kiangna Road. Cable address: "MOSCO." Importers of China produce. Head office: 80 Wall St., New York City.

MULLER & PHILIPS, LTD., 47 The Bund. Cable address: "MULPHIL." Manufacturers agents for hardware, bobsery, notions, specialties; Head office: 26 W. 44th St., New York.


MUNICIPAL BANK OF NEW YORK, (Suc. to International Banking Corp.), 15 Kiangna Road. Head office: "MUNIBANK." Branches: Hong Kong, Bangkok, Tientsin, Shanghai. Head office: 55 Wall St., New York City.

MUNICIPAL BANK OF NEW YORK, (Suc. to International Banking Corp.), 15 Kiangna Road. Head office: "MUNIBANK." Branches: Hong Kong, Bangkok, Tientsin, Shanghai. Head office: 55 Wall St., New York City.

MUNICIPAL BANK OF NEW YORK, (Suc. to International Banking Corp.), 15 Kiangna Road. Head office: "MUNIBANK." Branches: Hong Kong, Bangkok, Tientsin, Shanghai. Head office: 55 Wall St., New York City.


NATIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW YORK, (Succ. to International Banking Corp.), 1-A Kiangna Road. Cable address: "STATESBANK." Branches: Hong Kong, Peking, Tientsin, Tarbin, Dairen, Canton, Hankow. Head office: 55 Wall St., New York City.
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PHOENIX INSURANCE CO., 72 Szechuen Road; Marine Insurance; R. A. Kreullen, agent for Far East.

PLUMBING SUPPLY CO., Bubbling Well Road; Plumbing and heating supplies; engineers, contractors. Cable address: "PLUMSFROMCO".

PROTECTOR CO., INC., 25 Jinkoe Road; Cable address: "PROTECO." Importers Bullet-proof and glass steel devices (American registered but Chinese owned).

PUREITY WATER DISTILLING CO., 249 Avenue Foch; Water distillers.

QUAKER OATS CO., 1 Kiuikiang Road; Manufacturers of cereal products, oats, flour. Cable address: "QUAKER."  

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA, Sassoon House, 1 Nanking Road.


REALTY SYNDICATE, INC., 655 Ave. Joffre. Operating the "Dollar Apartments."

REIS & CO., FEDERAL INC., U.S.A., HUGO, 9 Foochow Road. Cable address: "MARIAC." Importers of drugs and chemicals, electrical equipment, etc.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER AGENCY, 22 Museum Road; Cable address: "MUSTARD." Distributors of Remington typewriters.


RICHFIELD AGENCY IN CHINA, 266 Canton Road; Importers of Petroleum and products from California.

RITCHIE & CO., INC., HAROLD F., 3 Hongkong Road; Cable address: "RITCHST." Manufacturers of upholsterers and importers of raw materials.  

RICHMAN MILK MILL, 35 Hanshan Road. Fresh milk and cream. Imports cattle, milk containers and equipment.

ROSEFIELD & SONS, INC., A. B., 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "JULIUSROSE." Importers of cotton, paint, and rubber products.


SAINIAN & CO., FEDERAL INC., U.S.A., PAUL E., 3 Canton Road. Cable address: "SAMEAN." Factory agents for steel, lumber, hardware, automobile accessories, etc.

SAUNDERS M. T., 2-A Kiuikiang Road. Exchange broker.

SAVOY HOTEL CO., LTD., 5 Nanjing Road. Cable address: "SAVOY." Small hotel.

SAYDAH & SAYDAH, INC. OF NEW YORK, 26 Chu Fao San Road. Cable address: "SAYSA." Exporters of laces and embroideries for own account only. Head office: 235 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

SCHIERNER CO., CHAS. A., Astor House Hotel. Cable address: "EALBEST." Tanners and belt manufacturers, cements, lacings, dressings.

SCHILLER'S, 17 Peking Road; Customs clearance brokers, shipping, forwarding, transportation and storage of cargo.


SHALCH & CO., 2-A Kiuikiang Road; Importers and exporters. Cable address: "SHALMCO."  

SHANGHAI BUILDING CO., WED. INC., U.S.A., 9 Thorne Road. Cable address: "BUILDER." Builders and contractors. Timber importers.

SHANGHAI COTTON WASTE CO., 15 Peking Road. Cable address: "CHYSOCO." Exporters of cotton and cotton waste.

SHANGHAI ESTATE CO., INC., 100 Route des Soeurs. Cable address: "ESTATECO." Real estate agents.
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SHANGHAI EXPRESS CO., 48 Szechuan Road; Customs brokers, Shipping, insurance and transportation agents; cable address: "SHANEXCO."

SHANGHAI POWER CO., 17 Foochow Road; Electric Power Plant owners and operators - lighting and supplying electric power to International Settlement of Shanghai.

SHANGHAIbons,_art, and antiques dealers. Importers and wholesalers of high grade Chinese rugs. Head office: Peking.

SIGNET, BROS., INC., 9-11 Kinkiang Road; Manufacturers of art linens, lace, embroidery, and handkerchiefs.


SILK ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, 10-A Hongkong Road. Cable address: "SILKAM.

SIMMONS CO. (CHINA DIVISION), 73 Szechuan Road. Cable address: "SIMMONS." Manufacturers, importers, and exporters of metal beds, metal furniture, springs, mattresses, etc. Head office: New York City.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., 54 Peking Road. Cable address: "SINGESA." Agency for Central and North China. Branch addresses: Soochow, Shanghai.

SOUTHERN LEAF TOBACCO CO., 21 Yuen Ming Yuen Road. Importers and exporters of leaf tobacco. Cable address: "SOUTHERN LEAF.

SPOKE, Spoke, N. E., 12 The Sun. Cable address: "SPOKE." Manufacturers' representative for food products, trunks and luggage, wearing apparel, novelty lines.

SQUIRES' BREAMON CO., 55 Nanking Road. Cable address: "SQUIRES." Retail dealers in sporting goods, photographic supplies and novelties.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK, 11 Canton Road. Cable address: "STANDARD OIL CO.

STANDARD PRODUCTS CO., INC., U.S.A., 14 Canton Road. Cable address: "STANDARD." Importers and manufacturers' representatives for metals, machinery, paper, hardware, dairy supplies, household appliances, and various sundry lines.

STANDARD STEAMSHIP CO., Sasseon House; Trans-Pacific Steamship operators.

ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO., 72 Szechuan Road; Fire and Marine Insurance; R. A. Kreulen, agent for Far East.

SUN SENG & CO., E., INC., 58 AVE. Edward V. Cable address: "SUN SENG & CO., E.

SUN CHONG WAREHOUSE CO., LMT., 2 Tungliang Road, Yangtze. Public warehouser, shipping and transportation agent.

SUNFIELD SALES ASSOCIATION, INC., 5 Canton Road. Cable address: "SUNFIELD." Rainier growers and distributors of dried fruits. Head office: Fresno, Calif.

SUPERIOR EGG PRODUCTS CORP., 1512 West Sawin Creek Road. Cable address: "SUPERIOR." Manufacturers of egg products.

SUTTON & SONS, A. S., 25 Jinkoo Road. Cable address: "SUTTON." Manufacturers and exporters of lace and embroideries for own account only. Head office: 251 Fifth Ave., New York City.

SWAIN & CO., INC., R. L., 1 Canton Road; Cable address: "SWAIN & CO., INC., R. L.

SWAN, CULBERTSON & FRITZ, Sasseon House. Cable address: "SWAN & CO., INC., R. L.

TAWIL.
TAWIL & BRO., ELIE, 23 Peking Road; Exporters of laces and embroideries. Cable address: "ETAWILBRO."

TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT CO., 106 Nanking Road; Designers, manufacturers and engineers. Manufacturers of Radio Sets, parts and other mechanical equipment.

*TEKOS A. (CHINA) LTD., 12 The Bund; Importers and wholesalers of chemicals, etc. Petroleum products. Cable address: "TEKOSCO."

TAYLOR & C., L. K., 6 Kiuikiang Road. Cable address: "ROLYAT." Men and silk Engineers; Importers of machinery, tools, hardware, butter, honey, bread, and foodstuffs.

*TOKYO PRODUCTS CORP., (CHINA), 2-A Kiuikiang Road. Cable address: "STAROCHANG." Manufacturers and distributors of tobacco of all kinds, and cigarettes. Branches and agencies throughout China.

*TOBACCO TRADING CORP., 74 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "PRESTAC." Manufacturers and importers of tobacco leaf. Head office: Richmond, New York.


*TUCKER, CULICK & WESTON, 2 Kiuikiang Road. Bill and bullion brokers.


UNITED AGENCIES, LTD., 100 Peking Road. Cable address: "UNITAGE." Importers of goods for dry goods, notions, drugs, haberdashery, and sundry goods.

UNITED BOOK & STATIONERY CO., 25 Nanking Road. Cable address: "BOSTON." Booksellers and sundry dealers.

UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, 1-0 Kiuikiang Road. Cable address: "UNITPRESS." News telegrams to daily newspapers throughout the world.

*UNITED STATES RUBBER EXPT CORP., 24 Yuen Yung Yuen Road. Cable address: "RUBEXPT." Manufacturers and importers of rubber goods. Head office: 790 Broadway, New York City.

*UNITED STATES STEEL PRODUCTS CORP., 1 Canton Road. Cable address: "STEELYARD." Manufacturers and importers of steel products. Head office: 71 Broadway, New York.

*UNITED STATES TESTING CO., INC., 10-A Hongkong Road. Cable address: "USTESTCO." Operating the Shanghai Exposition testing house. Head office: 540 Hudson St., New York City.


*UNIVERSAL PICTURES CORP. OF CHINA, 217 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "UNIPICT." Manufacturers, importers, distributors of motion picture films. Head office: Broadway and 45th St., New York City.

*UNIVERSAL TRADING CO., INC., U.S.A., 203 Szechuen Road; Import and export merchants.

*UNIVERSE PAINT CO., INC., 24 The Bund. Cable address: "FAINTUPACO." Exporters, contractors, painters and decorators. Manufacturers of carved furniture.


VELVET


WAJILTON INTERNATIONAL CO., 29 Szechuen Road. Cable address: "WALILTON." Manufacturers' representatives for engineering equipment, rubber goods, valves, pipe, tools, steam specialties, graphite products, etc. Head office: 44 Whitehall St., New York City.

WESSELEY & CO., 3 Canton Road; Importers and exporters and merchant engineers. Cable address: "WESSELEYC." WEST COAST LIFE INSURANCE CO., 3 Canton Road; Cable address: "WESTLIFE." Life insurance.


YAHIA, S., 25 Jinkee Road. Cable address: "YAHLAIF." Importer of millinery and fancy goods lines. Exporter of laces, embroideries, and Chinese novelties.


YEH HUA TRADING CORP., 63 Rue du Consulat. Cable address: "YEHCHUA." Importers of hardware, ropes, alcohol, cigars, chemicals. Exporters of China produce. Head office: Manila, Philippine Islands.


*YORK SHIPLEY, INC., 96 Wei Hai Wei Road. Cable address: "YORKSHIPL." Importers and distributors of ice making and refrigerating machinery. Head office: 42nd St. and 22nd Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.


ZAIS, STEINMAN & CO., INC., 29 Szechuen Road; import and export; wholesalers of piece goods, haberdashery and leather. Cable address: "ZAISTEIN."; a Delaware corporation.

---
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